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Presidential Report
R.C. Gumbrell
Mwustry of Agr~ulture and Fisheries
Ammal Health Laboratory, Lmcoln
It IS wtth some trepidation that I even listed Presidential Report on thts programme of this
seminar for I look on this society and this gathering as a working, get-down-to-n group.
Somehow, to me, formal Items don’t fit such a pattern
However, I would hke to mentton some facets of the soctety’s history for the beneftt of the
new members and the non-members attendmg this seminar
This IS the first New Zealand Vetermary Assoctatton Sheep Society Semmar to be held away
from Palmerston North. The first meeting of vetermarrans to discuss ram soundness was held
there m 1968, followed by the second at Massey. From these the Sheep Society was formed m
1971 under the gutdance of vetermartans like Bruere, Quinhvan and Somervtlle. It was the first
spectahst branch of the N Z V A. and has continued since then wtth a strong membership. Our
parent body has approved the formatton of an associate membership category which will help
Increase the scope of the society.
A further move to Increase the scope of the Soctety 1s to be put before the Annual General
Meeting today - the mcluston of beef cattle m the name and aims of the society. Beef cattle
have appeared on the annual semmar programme several ttmes. Many members see it as an
advantage to mclude them with sheep, thus embracing both meat producmg ruminants m one
group. The final decrston rests wtth members and needs the approval of the Council of the New
Zealand Veterinary Association.
The main activity of the society each year is the annual seminar. The emphasis at these
semmars IS on mdtvtdual parttctpatton
Thts IS one of the advantages of theu small size.
Sessions are programmed to allow everyone to parttctpate m the workshops and dtscusstons.
Use 1s made of people from other professions and occupations to examine subjects in depth.
What we have to offer you this year is printed m the leaflet. Each participant wtll have hts or
her own opmton of which IS the highlight of the programme. To me this 1s the ftrst sesston
where practtsmg vetermartans have actrvely involved farm consultants m investigating all of the
ramtftcattons of a problem of III thrift m sheep.
We hope to keep you awake after lunch with some exercise. Today tt IS a vtstt to the Wool
Research Orgamsatton. We have been trying to arrange lame cattle for you tomorrow wrth little
success at the moment, but we do have abattou specimens which we hope will stand in then
stead
There IS no doubt that a lot of the society’s strength IS due to the efforts of a group of vetermartans workmg m the Palmerston North area and the facthues offered by Massey Umverstty.
The soctety 1s very grateful to these people and to Massey Umverstty for thts help. The current
strength of the society IS due m no small way to then work. I thank them on behalf of all who
attended these seminars
Lmcoln College IS the logtcal place to have a Sheep Soctety Seminar. It has all the physical
facthues necessary. There are the professtonal and technical skills of tts staff on tap, and tt 1sin
a large sheep raismg area. It also has the advantage of bemg able to provide a live-m situatton
whrch I feel sure ~111add to the value of thus semmar.
It would be mopportune of me not to update these words wtthout reference to the news last
mght of the diagnosis of a further case of scrapte m a Fmmsh Landrace ewe, a descendant of
one of a group of several exotic breeds of sheep imported mto New Zealand from the United
Kingdom earlier thts decade. The New Zealand Vetermary Assoctatton, through the action and
industry of several of the N Z.V.A. Sheep Soctety members, parttcularly Professor Bruere, did
not support this tmportatton. Professor Bruere acttvely campaigned for the cessation of the
expertment and the slaughter of the sheep and then descendants following the first case of
scrapte. Now the warnings of members of the veterinary profession have been Justlfted.
This eptsode emphastzes the necesstty of informed veterinary advtce m animal breedmg programmes, parttcularly when they mvolve such drastic acttons as the tmportatton of sheep or any
antmal from areas where exottc dtseases occur. We can only hope that the following months
unfold a situation that allows us to proceed once agam as a country free from scrapre
The admmtstrattve orgamzatton of this seminar has been done mainly by Jim Hutton, our
secretary, and Brtan Cox, our treasurer. I am very appreciattve of theu work. I am also very
apprcctattve of the help given us by all secttons of Lmcoln College - the academtc staff, the
Umon manager and staff and other College departments, such as the Teaching Atds Urnt.
Thank you all very much.
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